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Olive Garden Restaurant #173

High temperature dish machine 203

Reach in freezer For fryer
Dessert reach in freezer
walk in freezer
Walk in cooler

18
20

-15
37

zuchini In 2 door flat top reach in cooler
Raw chicken in drawer cooler
Five cheese on steam table one
Meat ball on steam table 1
Cooked chicken on grill
Cooked pasta at thermalizer
Scoops in steam table water
pasta in steam table 2
Whit sauce on ice bath line
scallops in drawer cooler
front of house prep cooler sliced tomatoes.
Salad insalad to go reach in cooler
cooling pasta in walk in cooler (11AM prep)

Cold Holding
Cold Holding
Hot Holding
Hot Holding
Hot Holding
Hot Holding
Hot Holding
Hot Holding
Cold Holding
Cold Holding
Cold Holding
Cold Holding
Cold Holding
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6: Employee changed gloves during service 
37:  Minor debris build up cold plate freezer. 
56: Inspection report out of date that is posted.



Olive Garden Restaurant #173
605053120

1:  (IN): PIC demonstrates knowledge by correctly answering questions regarding principles applicable to the food 
operation.
2: Employee illness policy posted in office, 
3:  (IN) There are no food workers observed working with specific reportable symptoms or illnesses.
4:  (IN) Employee isn't drinking, eating, or using tobacco in a food preparation area.
5:  (IN) No employees exhibiting persistent coughing, sneezing, runny nose, or watery eyes.
7:  (IN) Employees are observed using suitable utensils or gloves to prevent bare hand (or arm) contact with ready-to-eat 
foods.
8:  (IN): All handsinks are properly equipped and conveniently located for food employee use.
9: See sources. No unapproved sources discovered during inspection. 
10:  (NO): No food received during inspection.
11:  (IN) All food was in good, sound condition at time of inspection.
12:  (NA) Shell stock not used and parasite destruction not required at this establishment.
13:  (IN) All raw animal food is separated and protected as required.
14:  (IN) All food contact surfaces of equipment and utensils cleaned and sanitized using approved methods.
15:  (IN) No unsafe, returned or previously served food served.
16: Observed proper cooking of chicken 
17: No food reheating for hot holding at time of inspection. 
18: Observed proper cooling methods during inspection as well as already properly cooled noodles in walk in cooler 
19: Observed proper hot holding 
20: Observed proper cold holding at time  of inspection 
21: Observed proper date marking at time of inspection. 
22:  (NA) No food held under time as a public health control.
23:  (NA) Establishment does not serve animal food that is raw or undercooked.
24:  (NA) A highly susceptible population is not served.
25:  (NA) Establishment does not use any additives or sulfites on the premises.
26:  (IN) All poisonous or toxic items are properly identified, stored, and used.
27: Paperwork fully available and filled properly. Reviewed proper product flow and corrective actions. 
57: 
58:

See last page for additional comments.
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See last page for additional comments.



Source Type: Water Source: Metro/municipal

Source Type: Food Source: mclane , fresh mount

Source Type: Source:

Source Type: Source:

Source Type: Source:
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Discussed missing ceiling tile over High temperature dish machine due to maintenance. Discussed replacing 
faded label on bulk powder with ladle at cook line. 

HACCP records on site but part of new HACCP plan missing as well person in charge  states they have not 
recently updated training log. Corrected on site.

Additional Comments


